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Today’s weather

Partly sunny.
High of 49.
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Mask requirements are return-
ing in some school districts that 
had dropped them. Some are plan-
ning to vastly ramp up virus test-
ing among students and staff. And 
a small number of  school systems 

are switching to remote learning 
— for just a short while, educators 
hope.

With coronavirus infections 
soaring, the return from schools’ 
winter break will be different than 
planned for some as administra-
tors again tweak protocols and 
make real-time adjustments in 

response to the shifting pandem-
ic. All are signaling a need to stay 
flexible.

“Change has been the only 
constant in this fight,” Newark 
Schools Superintendent Roger 
León wrote in a notice to par-
ents before break. He announced 
Thursday that students will learn 
remotely for at least the first two 
weeks of  the new year. The virus, 
León said, continues “to be a bru-
tal, relentless and ruthless virus 
that rears its ugly head at inoppor-
tune times.”

Long after the widespread clo-
sures in the pandemic’s early 
days, school and elected leaders 
say they are using the lessons and 
tools of  the past two years to try to 
navigate the latest surge without 
long-term shutdowns, which had 
woeful effects on learning and stu-
dents’ well-being.

Still, pressure from parents and 
teachers unions has added to the 
urgency surrounding safety mea-
sures as the omicron-fueled surge 
sends up caseloads and puts chil-
dren in the hospital in close to re-

cord numbers.
“They say kids do well (if  infect-

ed), but who’s to say my kid is not 
going to be that one,” said Rebecca 
Caldwell, who is considering pe-
titioning her Charleston, Illinois, 
district for a remote option that 
would let her keep her four sons, 
ages 17, 10, 7 and 5, home through 
the winter.

The first half  of  the school year 
brought Caldwell’s family three 
scares from exposures. One, from 
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Wintry weather combined 
with the pandemic to frustrate 
air travelers whose return 
flights home from the holidays 
were canceled or delayed in 
the first days of the new year.

More than 2,500 U.S. flights 
and more than 4,100 world-
wide were grounded Sunday, 
according to tracking service 
FlightAware.

That followed Saturday’s 
mass cancellations of more 
than 2,700 U.S. flights, and 

more than 4,700 worldwide.
“It was absolute mayhem,” 

said Natasha Enos, who spent 
a sleepless Saturday night and 
Sunday morning at Denver 
International Airport during 
what was supposed to be a 
short layover on a cross-coun-
try trip from Washington to 
San Francisco.

Saturday’s single-day U.S. 
toll of  grounded flights was 
the highest since just before 
Christmas, when airlines be-
gan blaming staffing short-
ages on increasing COVID-19 
infections among crews.

A winter storm that hit the 
Midwest on Saturday made 
Chicago the worst place in 
the country for travelers 
throughout the weekend. 
About a quarter of  all flights 
at O’Hare Airport were can-
celed Sunday.

Denver’s airport also faced 
significant disruptions. Enos, 
who was flying on Frontier 
Airlines, didn’t learn that her 
connecting flight home to Cal-
ifornia was canceled until she 
had already landed in Denver. 
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WASHINGTON — Florida busi-
ness owner Robert Palmer cheered 
on the violence at the U.S. Capitol 
on Jan. 6 before he joined the fray. 
Screaming obscenities, he hurled 
a wooden plank and a fire extin-
guisher at police officers trying to 
ward off  the mob.

Nearly a year later, Palmer 
fought back tears when he faced 
the federal judge who sentenced 
him to more than five years in 
prison. He said he was “horrified, 
absolutely devastated” by what he 
had done.

“I’m just so ashamed that I was a 
part of  that,” Palmer told U.S. Dis-
trict Judge Tanya Chutkan on Dec. 
17 before she gave him the longest 
prison term for any rioter so far.

Judges are hearing tearful ex-
pressions of  remorse — and a 
litany of  excuses — from rioters 
paying a price for joining the Jan. 
6 insurrection, even as others try 
to play down the deadly attack on a 
seat of  American democracy.

The Justice Department’s inves-
tigation of  the riot has now entered 
the punishment phase. So far, 71 
people have been sentenced for ri-
ot-related crimes. They include a 
company CEO, an architect, a re-
tired Air Force lieutenant colonel, 
a gym owner, a former Houston 
police officer and a University of  
Kentucky student. Many rioters 
have said they lost jobs and friends 
after their mob of  Donald Trump 
loyalists disrupted the certification 
of  Joe Biden’s presidential victory.

Fifty-six of  the 71 pleaded guilty 
to a misdemeanor count of  parad-
ing, demonstrating or picketing in 
a Capitol building. Most of  them 
were sentenced to home confine-
ment or jail terms measured in 
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A
ccording to a 2021 
study, about two-
thirds of  people 
abandon their New 

Year’s resolutions within a 
month. The study also found 
most resolutions involve either 
diet or exercise and people tend 
to make the same resolutions 
year after year.

For others, resolutions at the 
start of  a new year are some-
thing more meaningful, said 
Maliakaia Bunbury, East Texas 
community health worker for 
the Children’s Defense Fund of  
East Texas. In her profession, 
Bunbury dedicates herself  to 
helping people of  her commu-

nity. This upcoming year, she’s 
setting a goal to help herself.

“I started smoking when I 
was about 19,” she said.

What began as a social thing 
eventually grew into a habit. 
Two children later, Bunbury 
considered quitting smoking 
but failed multiple times. 
After her last pregnancy and 
health complications that were 
revealed, Bunbury knows it’s 
now necessary for her health to 
completely quit.

“Normally after I smoke I 
just feel sluggish. I just feel 
down, I don’t want to do any-
thing,” she said.

Her motivation and how she’s 
holding herself  accountable? 

U.S. schools adapt as virus cases surge

STRENGTHEN YOUR RESOLVE
Local experts offer tips to follow through on New Year’s resolutions

CAPITOL RIOT

Remorse 
won’t spare 
rioters from 
jail time

Snow storms and pandemic ground flights, delay holiday’s end

Special to the News-Journal

East Texas life coach Skyla Bradley specializes in helping others do what they do, better. In her practice, she empowers her clients to get to their goals and 
provides extra assistance to help others walk down the path of success with long-term and short-term goals.

Special to the News-Journal

Maliakaia Bunbury, East Texas community health worker for the Children’s 
Defense Fund of East Texas, dedicates herself to helping people of her com-
munity. This upcoming year, she’s setting a goal to help herself.

Masks, testing, remote learning are 
making comebacks for new virus wave

Travelers walk to their 
gates at the Phila-
delphia International 
Airport on Friday in 
Philadelphia. Wintry 
weather combined 
with the pandemic to 
frustrate air trav-
elers whose return 
flights home from the 
holidays were canceled 
or delayed in the first 
days of the new year.
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